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Uncle Sam is not quite
bankrupt, having on hand five
hundred million dollars in gold
alone. This breaks all pre¬
vious records of the gold
reserve.

Edgefield will henceforth
be known as the mother of
counties, her offspring being
Aiken, Saluda, Greenwood
and-shall we add Calhoun ?
No, NO.

An electric road is being
surveyed from Columiab to
Lexington. Saluda's business
.men are hopeful that it will
ultimately be extended to
their enterprising little city.
May their hopes be realized.

It was a very graceful act,
that of adjustantgenefÇFrost
in.appointing as his Assistant
one of his opponents in the
last campaign, Capt. John M.
Patrick, of Anderson . The
appointment is being general¬
ly commended.

The town of Union has re¬

cently had an exodus of law¬
yers. This is prima facie evi¬
dence that the people of the
county are deporting them¬
selves well ; so well that the
outlook was not very assuring
to some of the legal profes¬
sion.

. TEE WEST SIDE CO ITA TY

The new county movement,
of which so much has been
spoken and written, has now

flBHBS&Ç^ërïn!!^^
like shape. A survey has
been made 'of the proposed
boundaries which places the
area-at 403 square miles-185
square miles having been cut
irom Edgefield, 156 from
Abbeville and 62 from Green¬
wood.
A map setting forth the re¬

sult of the survey along with
other necessory papers have
been submitted to the gover¬
nor, also a petition asking that
an election be ordered. If all
requirements of the constitu¬
tion have been complied withi
an election will be ordered.

Surely the great majority of
the people of v/id Edgefield are

notgoing to stand idly by and
see the county further dis¬
membered without protesting
against it Shall the facts and
figures as submitted to the
governor go unchallenged?
Estimates will not suffice in a

matter of such great impor¬
tance as the one in question,
Facts must be given. We
have not a word of censure
for those who have labored so

assiduously for the formation
of Calhoun county but we

would restrain them were it
in our power. We were born
in Edgefield and expect to

live, die and have our bones
buried beneath her soil, con¬

sequently we guard her pres¬
ents and future welfare with a

jealous eye.
It behooves every loyal son

of the old county to put forth
every effort to stay the hand
that is raised to cast her asun¬

der.
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Thoroughly eradicates the excess of Ui
?Urta the kidneys into healthy action

TH 18 DONE. YO<

RHEUM
ANO ANY OTHER DISEASE C

Do not be discouraged if other remedí
made its reputation by curing all

injure the orgai

Sontlemen-Some six years ago I bj
ona of muscular rheumatism. At time

botar baggage master on 8outbern B, K-
not work. My suffering was intense. Ph
relief, however. Tried a number or ai

bencót. Finally I tried "RHEUMACIDE.
eellent health for three years. I can ch
nie " RHEUMACIDE," íor It ls by fur tho

Price |i.oo prepaid exprès

Bobbitt Chemical Co.,

We like the nai..e

embryonic county, Calhoun-
at the mere mention of the
name the heart of every inge¬
nuous South Carolinian wells
up with patriotic sentiment-
but we think its promoters
have displayed bad taste in
announcing its name before
the new county sees the light,
for, unless all signs fail, we
believe it will prove to be a
false conception.
STS WJRDS AND DEA¬

CONS ON DUTY-
Once upon a time "some¬

thing" broke loose in Georgia,
now "we uns" on this side of
the river are in great trepida¬
tion. The ruler of the neth¬
er world lias bided his time.
During this week he can stalk
up and down, in and out the
highways and hedges unchal¬
lenged in many sections of
the state, as all of the Metho¬
dist and Baptist ministers are
in attendance upon the annual
gatherings of their respective
denominations. While the
shepherds are away the
flocks are prone to go astray,
lt is up to the stewards and
deacons to keep them in the
straight and narrow path.
But who will keep stewards
and deacons straight ?

A MILLION VOICES
Could hardly express the thanks

of Homer Hall, of West Poiut, Ia.
Listeuwhy: A severe cold had
settled ou his lungs, causing a
oiost obstiuate cough. Several phy¬
sicians said he had consumption,
but could not help him. When till
thought he was doomed he begau
to use Dr. King's New Discovery
¡or consumption aud writes-,:it
completely cured me and saved my
life. I now weigh 227 lbs." ItY
positively guaranteed for coughs,
colds and lung troubles. Price 50c
aud $100. Trial bottles fr»e at G.
L. Peuu <fe Sou's diug gtoro.

A great many farmers and oth¬
ers have committed "hogicidt1'
since the advent of winter and are
now independent of the sausage
ruakersand pork packers of tho
west.

Quarterly Report
OF

County Supervisor
For Quarter. Commencing

July 1st and Ending Oct¬
ober 2nd, 1902.

Claimant Amt.Allof'd
Am't brought F'w'ct-r~*$49 51
T A Quarles, - > 6 00

C L" Widemao, mm
G F West, - 32 00
J R Prince, - .15 00
W M Robertson, - 30.00
Burrell Lauham, - 18 00
WmGlauzier, - 1 00
J P Buzhard1-, - 37 50
C M Glauton, - 6 00
J A Lott, - - 20 00
R E Overetreet, - 21 40
J W Bailer, . 32 00
John McGee, . 12 75
J D Quarles, - 24 00
S L Roper, - 7 75
Major Talbert, - 15 50
J W Miller, - 3 00
P B Stone, - 1 50
A R Nicholson, - 10 00
S H Allen, - 30 32
M E Strom, - 9 00
J C Buzzard, - 1 00
J B HaHivvauger, - 31 25
B E Sawyer, - 6 40
J R Blocker, - 12 50
Mrs M E Reynolds, - 5 25
J M Bell, Jr., - 40
E H Reynolds, - 33 96
W H Ouzts, - - 8a 33
W R Parks, - - ll 00
R A Marsh, - 16 50
W H Ouzts, - - 28 80
B E Nicholson, - * 6 23

« . ** " 45 00
Dr R C Mayson, - 5 00
J D Griffith, - 50 00
George .Wright, - 8 00
W L Creed, - 75
J M Miner, - 6 60
G P Parkman, - 27 00
J M Garnett, - 20 90
J W Cheatham, - 12 00
H C Sanders, - 9 50
J M Goble, - 24 45
J F Talbert, - 5 00
S B Strom, - 16 00
H B Strom, - 18 25
J R McDowell, - - 1 00
J H Smith, - 9 00
H S Quarles, - 37 87
J D Quarles, - 3 50
R N Mayton, - - 3 00
S NTinroerman, - 14 00
C A Wells, - 5 00
W W Adams, - 302 77
R A Cochran, - 6 00
J P Ouzts, - 4 46

ic and Lactic Acids from the system,
I, cures constipation and indigestion.
u ARC vfELL or

ATISM,
;AUSCO BY IMPURE BLOOD,

es have failed. RHEUMACIDE ha«
eged incurable cases. Does not
ns of digestion.

GOLDSBORO, N. C., Aug. 25,1003.
ann to have sciatica, and also a chronic
"s i could not work at all (my business
) For daTsaid weeks at a tune I could
Mieterntroatvil me, withoutpermancnt
ivertised remedies without permanent
.' It did thc work, and I have had ox-

eerfully say that all rheumatics should
>e8t remedy. A

is, or from your Druggist.
Baltimore, fld., U. S. A.

m
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The firm of Ramsey <

¡j ularly equipped jewelry st<

and
Also NOVELTIES and STAT!
with this Hue m the building
Fox. We shall bo glad to hav

FEXTLOO
B\_ -
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If jon are looking for barj

Capes, Dress
Shoes, Hats

KM

For the
I will offer several lines o

ly"3Fî.ediJL<o
I can shoe and elote Men, V

roi ¡able goods for a very little
Prepare for Christmas. All

goods and get my prices.

Under Advertiser B'ld'

W G Corley,
J W Hud eon,
F Prince,
Thos Cherry,
Pet Penn,
Warren William?,
Lewis Wo ,d,
J 0 Allen,
W B Cogoarn,
Dr J T Patterson,
J fi Paul,
John McGee,
B E Nicholson,
W C Jackson,
T E Byrd,
W L Byrd,
G P Sawyer,
Cl are nco Math's,
John Murrell,
J L M i ins,
J W Peak'

S 50
25 00
15 00
ll 20
7 50

00
10
10

.8
12
12
16 45
8 10

25 00
2 00

14 00
24 00
10 41
2 00

44 40
lo
2 00

3G 67
¿ 75

Total, $3.122 02

The above is a correct report of
all claims approved aud paid by
the Board of County Commission¬
ers for quarter commencing July
1st, and ending October 1,1902
;- J. M

J. R\ BLOCKER, SU1

RUT,
The walking sick, what

a crowd of them there are :
Persons who are thin and
weak but not sick enough
to go to bed.

"Chronic cases" that's
what the doctors call them,
which in common English
means-long sickness.
To stop the continued

loss of flesh they need
Scott's Emulsion. For the
feeling of weakness they
need Scott's Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and
gives new life to the weak
system. - -,

Scott's Emulsion gets
thin and weak persons out
of the rut. It makes new,
rich blood, strengthens the
nerves and gives appetite
for ordinary food.

Scott's Emulsion can be
taken as long as sickness
lasts and do good ali the
time.

There's new strength
and flesh in every dose.

We will be glad
to send you a few
doses free.
Bc sure that this picture in

thc form ot a label ia on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.
SCOTT & BOWNE,

Chemists,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. and $1 ; all druggists.

E C SMITH
DENTIST

TEETH EXTRACTED )i
M YEAR5 PRACTIQ

J*<>r< '-
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:LRY.
Sc Jones now carry a reg-
3ck, consisting of jewelry,
i9 Clocks
rerware,
[ONERY. You will find us

formerly occupied by R. L.
9 you call. -Respectfully,
&: Jonee,

lg, TO r3. o.
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A I N
AIN

*ains, -come to my store for j
Goods, Pants,
and Clothing.

f goods at great jedPrices jj/"omen and Children with good, Í
i money. jj<|I ask is for you to see my ri]

.iii

Edgefield, S. C.
III

ii
TAX PAYERS

Will Please Take Due Notice.
From the best information thut

Icang.t lhere viii positively be
no extension of the time for pay¬
ing tnx»s and in »eIf defence I
will have lo com pl v with the lui¬
ter of the law, closing the bjuks
on January 1st. Alter which date
1 will be compelled to add the
penalty, therefore, i urge you to
come forward and pay up before
t'ie rush and BAve extra cost.

C. M. WILLIAMS,
County 1 rc-asurer.

Colgate's toilet soaps and per¬
fumery are par excellence the
finest on the market. If you want
a pure article, unadulterated bycheap und ínle.rior iugredieuts,askfor Colgate's. Known the world
over as the best. We oau supply
you. G. L. PENN <fe SON,

j£Ll.'persons ari he?
not to hunt, fish or^Treepa^sin any manner whatsoever on mylands in Collier and Collins town¬

ships. The law will be rigidly en¬
forced against those who disre¬
gard this warning.

VV.E. PRESCOTT.

U KNOW WHAT U ARE TAKINGWhen you tal;»; Grovel Tasteless ChillTonic because the formula is plainljprinted on every bootle showing thatit is simply iron and Quinine in a
asteless tun, Ni cure, no,pay. ÖOc.JE'

|ííi|li Of {¡DGEEiEliD
EDGEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,
J.H. BOUKN1GHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M COBB, B.S.HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-president.

E. J. HIMS, Cashier.
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashie

Paysinterast on deposits by specia
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to buai
ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.

The Best Prescriptions for malara
Chills and Fever is a bottle of GROVE'
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form
Ko cure-no nav.. Price- »Oe

PARKER BLOT?
fDQEFI ELD_

mOUT*PAIN~-
V\L EXPERIENCE

\\\ ITAL, s 'TrJ
ATTRACTIONS

AT

New Silk and Flannel Waist Gcods, Dress Skirt Goods
in new patterns. 50-iuch Broadcloth in all colors.

Lovely Linen Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
Something new in W. B. Corsets. Beautiful Gloves
and Hosiery. Ladies and Children's underwear and
UNION SUITS. Handsome "Up-to-date" Ladies

DRESS SHOES, Men's Dress Shoes,
Children's school shoes. Ladie's Walking Skirts, Men's
Dress Pants. Novelties in Silk Braids and Velvets.

Many New Goods Coming in for the

HOLIDAY
THIS IS THE SEASON FOR FIRES
ARE YOU PROTECTED ? If not we can protect you by .

placing your business in some of the largest and most repu¬
table companies in the world.
We can alsos how you one of the most desirable Life Insurance
contracts written by any company on earth.
Soliciting a share of business we are. Respectfully,

GRIFFIN & HMS.
C. A, GRIFFIN. E. J. MIMS

Office Over May' & May's Store.

NOV. 1st, AT HART'S,
Finds his stock in full trim for November's business.

"PJffAlSTINGS, BEPELLANTSJIAÏÏ
WALKIE SKIRT MAT81Í1AL, COMMITS, BM8TO &C.

l-
~~ = - ?=? >--

4,000 yarric of fc^ea Island, aud Plaids, lOOdozeu Ladies and
Gent's heavy Hosiery, at !0c per pair, or 3 pr. for 25 dints.
150 Tailor-Made Cloak?, Tea Jackets and Capes. 50 doz.
Gent's, Ladies and Childrens Undersuits. Let us suit you.

;SH0GS! SHOES ! Stfoesü !
"Wiso mothers shoe their girls with Zeigler Bros. shoes from infan¬

cy to maturity, and when aman pu!.s ou the Walk-Over shoe hie trou¬
ble goes off. "School Boy's Pride" shoes are GOOD for bad boys, BET¬
TER for good boys and BEST for Edgefield boys.
Come to see us. square dealings is our motto. Respectfully,

^-i£ M AK I * ÖUILUIIMU, %
EDCEFIELD.S. c.

AGATHA WOODSON,
Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, « - GA,

I FANCY DRESS WORK
and LADIES TAILORING.
When you are in the city give

her a call. Remember 814 Broad
¡St. Entrance through Ladeveze's
Art Store.
- - m*m w» gartacjfcnjo«gagg ? ggsB

Tilla signature ls on every 7x>x of the geftulai
j Laxative Brorao-(Juinine Tabieu
the maddy that car«« a cold la OM 4*7

NOTICE.
On the 29th day of November,

1902, the undersigned will make
application unto the Probate Court
at Edgefield CH. South Carolina,
for a final discharge from his trust
as Administrator of the estates of
N. D. Timermau and Mrs E. T.
Timmermen, deceased.

A.D. TIMMERMAN,
Administrator.

DON'T HESITATE
To sell your OLD GOLD or SILVER
that you do not want. Send it to me
and get the C ARR. I am paying HIGH
PRICKS for antique .silver in good con¬
dition, from a spoon to a tea set*
B. D. NUITZ, 603 N. Entaw St., Bal-
rimore,Md.,dealer in Antique silver,etc

Established 187L.

gHEHEeCBxjaEsEaaaeer*

Enginesand Boilers,
nd sus
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Bui)diiig,Bridf,e, Factory, Fiirie
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.

Beltiug, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings. Sr.w8, Fiies, Oilers, tte. We
ca»t every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Werk»
"tftF* Repa is Promptly Done

Lombard Iron Worts & Supply Ce
AUGUSTA, GA

209 7th Street, Augusta, Ga.,
GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defects of
sight, grinds the proper jjIatiaeB and WAR
HANTS them.
Lenses cut into your frame while you wait.

CDCC .

y "Vi tells if you need

DR. KING'S
TRY NEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumption,Coughst
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,HayFever,Pleu-
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat. Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Price 50c. and $ 1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE,

T) A TIT M 0 Do >'otl s,,irer
KA III.I ' from Indiges-UIIUUI . tlori) Dyspep-

want of PIpp«tite. LOH» of Strength
Lack of Energy, Etc 'Take a few doses of

Murray's Iron Mixture,
A Genuine Blood Tonic.

3'II K MURRAY DRUG CO.,

COLUMBIA, S.C.

FAT
TOO FAT

PEOPLE
Beta Your Weted

Will
"REDUCTO."

Reduce your fat and be re¬
lined. Roll np your fat and
be reduced. "Redueto"
is a perfectly harmless veg¬
etable compound endorsed
by thousands of Physicians
and People who have tried
it.
WP send you the Formula

and you make "Redueto" at
home if you desire, you

know full well
the ingredients
and therefore
need have no
fear of evil ef¬
fects. Send $1.00
for receipt or 6c
for sample treat¬
ment andi ns» ruc
tions.everything
mailed in plain
envelope.

Address* :

Ginseng Chemical Co
3701 sjcrrcNSON «vc

ST LOUIS MO

TURNGR'S
The Remarkable pricing of now FALL FABRICS at the

CORNER STORE
¡ has begun. The war will continuo on through tho auinmu

into the winter mouths.

WI fiHlttWi
Of the best and newest fads in Autumn Merchandise. Our

floors »pace, counters and shelves aie laieu with superb an d
senricible styles

-SPLENDID VALUES-
In children echool hose fast clack seemless double kue and

heel 10 e pei and up. Ladies french seemless in fancy colors
and black, regular 35 cents goods, our price L5 ce- fs.

Our Dress Goods
Counte rs are filled bigh with Etemincs Serges, Ladies

doth Meetous aud Henriettas at the correct prices. Thsis
splendid prices continue through our various lines, viz:
Bleached Long cloth, fhn- Lansdale Cambrics, Table Da¬

mask, Doylies, Towels, soft lamb's wool red and white flan¬
nel, bleached and brown Canton Flannels and Flannelets.

Mens and Boys HATS AND CAPS:
10-4 blankets, spreads and ready-to-use full 10- bleacnsd

sheets, 9 and 10-4 bleachs and brown sheeting. Last of ali
SWEET MORSELS is the creaton of high art. Ladies and

- PINE FOOTWEAR.
The Olga Nethersole, Quality aud H. S. H. are the leading

brands. Reader, remember the Corner Store for bargai.ig.

W- ri- TURNER
. PROPRIETOR.

FIT
Any Size
mern

High Art Clothing.
-:)000(:-

WE carry the ur« atestline of Men's, Boye' and
Children's Suits and Over Coats in Augusta-
full lino of Gents Furnishings and Hats. TO

THE LADIES; We have a ^ery handsome line of Tai¬
lor-made Suits, Walking Skirts, Odd Skirts, Silk and
Flannel Waists and Ready-to-wear Hats. Call aud ex¬
amine our line of goods before buying.

Levy
344 Broad Steet, Augusta, Ga

NOW READY.
Our Fall Btock of Clothing, Shoep, Hats and Men's Fur¬
nishings is now ready for inspection. ...

Men's suits from 3.50 to 16.00 in Serges, Worsted», Che¬
viots, Oasaimeres and unfinished Worsteds. Youth's «uits
from 4.50 to 10.00, Boy's suits from 1.25 to 4.50.
Hat stock is filled with all the latest shapes ind colorí.
We have the best lin« of shoes we have e^er shown. L«t

us shoe you. Furnishing stock ie filled with the latent and
newest of everything. g¡0 Come, lot UP show you. mmfßJI

^P198

m

DORN & MlMS. I

Hardware Comp'y,
WHOLESALE driers, 363 King Street, Charleston Si

Shelf Hardware a specialty. Agents for Buckeye

mowers, Brindley Plows, Olivet Chilled p'owefi

OFFICERS:-Geo. A. Wagener, Pres. ; Geo. Y. Coleen Vice-Près.

L. G. Ball, Sec. and Treas. Correspondence Solicited.

EB
HI

REMOVAL
I have removed my entire stock from the Norris jjj

building to the store of CH A S.E. MAY, and will j"
bc glad to have the ladies come in and inspect my j

FALL
MILLINERY

I very cordially invite the ladies of Edge
field to call and sec for themselves what I
have. Prices very low. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

MISS yV\AKY BUF0RD,

-ISM _PILLS
Oriclrint uni Only Genuine.

8ÀFK. AlMMftliiMr I.nd le». «*
*, t'HICHICSTl.K-S KNOLISH
la ltX.lt *a* Cold »euUle boi«i. mied
wlih blue ribbon. Take no other. Refuto
Daoeoroo* riub-llloUon» und Imita¬
tion*. BUT of jour UPUKM. or «n4 4e. In

MUBO. fo< rm-tlrtilnr*, Tr.il-uonlnli
»4 "iteii-r ft.r UtdaW* lu hww.AJg
.«.-» M»ll. IO.O««T..Hm.ol»I.. S.M »7

Pra|(lil>. Oililienler < hcî.ilenl Co-

(.allon làUp»|»«. Maúl.oL Huuare, rill LA., l'A,

NOTICE.
On the 6t day >f December, 100à, the

undersigned will make application
unto the Judge of Probate at Ed^e*
Held, S. C.. for a final discharge as

Guardian of the estate of R L Hen¬
derson, H A Henderson, E G Hender-

Pon, M. Henderson, S. Henderson and.
Fairy Henderson.

OTWAY HENDERSON


